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6 Guidance on Prescrihing 

Emergency Supply of PoM at Patient’s Request~ 

The Medicine~ IPr~lncls Other Than VelerinaIT 
Drugs) (Prescription Only) Order Itig3, as 
amended. Mlow~ exemptions from the Prescription 
()lily requirement~ fi)r emergency supply tO be 
made by a ~rson laxvl~llly conducting a retail phar- 
umcy business provkled: 

medicine and that il is inipraclicable in the c~rCtllll- 

0it) as Io the dose which il tvould be appropriate for the 

(b) thai no ~realer quanli v shal be ~1 ppl ed than will prt 

prescription-only medicine i~: 

~ ~upptied: 

(el Ihal an ~nl~ shall be made in the pre~criplion book 

maceulical Press. 1994 (and ~uhsequent edilions as 

available). 

2. The doclor must be a UK-regislered doctor. 

tdt thai the comainer or p~ckage mu~t be labelled to show: 

let that tile prescription+only medicine is nol a subslance 

spt.cificaffy exclndcd from the emergency snpply prtwi- 

schc(lules I. 2..r 3 to the Misn~ of ()rugs Regulalioas 

19~5 e~cepl for phenobarbitone nr phenobarbhone 

into for tbe Irealment of epilepsy: fi~r details see Medi- 

I’hammceutical Press. 1994 land snhmquent editions 

available). 

ROYAl. PIIARM,\(’EIrTICAI+ SOCIETY’S GUIDEI.1NES 

I It The pharmacist should consider the medical 

conseqnences, if any, of not supplying. 

12) The pharnmcist should identify the patient by 

meaos of dt~umentary evidence and/or pe~onal 

knowledge. 

(3) The d~lor who prescribed on a p~vious 

sion shouM be identified and contacted, if possible. 

{4) The patient should be asked whether the d~t0r 

has slopped the treatment. 

(5) The patient should be asked whether any other 

medicine is being taken at the same time to check 

drug [nleractions. 

(6) An cmcrgeucy snpply should not ~ made if the 

item requesled was prescribed previously more 

than six months prior to the request. Variations may 

be made in Ihe case of illnesses which ~cur infle- 

qnenlly, e.g. hay fever, asthma attack, or 

17) Consideration should ~ given to providing less 

Ihan five day~" mtppty if this is justified. 

~81 La~lling should be clear~nd legible and there 

should be some suitable identification of emer- 

gency supply entries in the prescription bm~’ 

I 
Plasma concentrations in the BNF are expressed in mass units per lilre (e.g. mg/litre). 

The approximate equivalent in terms of amount of substance units (e.g. micromol/litre) 

is given in brackets. 

Approximate Conversions and Units 

Mass 

I kilogram (kg) = I(I(Xt grams (g) 

I grant Ig) = I(!(10 milligrams Imgt 

I milligram (rag) = 10(l() micrograms 

I microgram = I(~10 nanograms 

I nanogram = I(X~ picogmms 

Ib kg stones 

I (! 45 I 6.35 50 I .g 

2 0.91 2 12.70 100 3.5 

3 1.36 3 19.(/5 150 5.3 

4 1.81 4 25.40 200 7.0 

5 2.27 5 3135 5(X) 17.6 

6 2.72 6 38.10 I(~10 35.2 

7 3.18 7 44.45 

8 3.63 g 50.811 
t) 4.1!8 t) 57.15 

Ill 4.54 I0 63.51) 

I I 4.99 I I 60.85 

12 5.44 12 76.20 

13 5.90 13 82.55 

14 6.35 14 88.90 

15 92.95 

VohJme 

I millililre = Itlno microlitres 

()liter onils 

I kilocahwic I kcal I = 4186.8 joules (J) 

Iono kihv,.’ah)rie,; Ikcall = 4. Ig68 megajoules IMJ) 

megajonle (M J) = 238.8 kilocalories (kcal) 

millimelre of ioercury (mmHgl= 133.~ pascals ~’Pal 

kilopascal (kPa)             = 7.5 mmHg (pressure) 

Controlle 
Depende  
PRESCRIP1)ONS. Preparv 
the prescription reqnit 
Drugs Regulations 198~ 
in schedules 2 and 3, w 
the BNF by the symb, 
The principal legal 
medical prescriptions a~ 

Prescriptions ordedn~ 
to prescription requirer 
dated~ by the pres. 
prescriber’s address. Th 
state in the prescriber ~ 
otherwise so as to be im 
!. The name and addres’ 
2. In the case of a prepm 
appropriate the strength : 
3. The total quantity t 
number of dose units, in 
4. The dose.~ 

A prescription may or~ 
dispensed by instalme 
instalments and the inte 
be specified.6 Prescripti. 
the same form are not pt 

It is an offence to, 
incomplete prescription 
allowed to dispense a ( 
the information requirer 
prescription. Failure to o 
concerning the writing t 

TREMONA 
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Controlled Drugs anti Drug Dependence 7 

Controlled Drugs and Drug 
Dependence 
PRESCRIVIIONS. Preparalions which a~c subjecl 

the prescription requiremenls of the_ Mb, use 
Drugs Regulations 1985, i e. prepara~iona apecificd 

in schedules 2 and 3, are distinguished throughout 
the BNF by the symbol CI) (Uontrolled Drugs} 
The principal legal reqmrcmenta relating 
medical prescfipnons are lisled below. 

Prescriptions ordenng Controlled Drugs subject 

dated~ by the prescriber and specif~ the 

prescriber’s address. The prescription must aix~ays 
s{ale in the pres<riber k own hanJwritmg: in ink 

otherwise so as to be indelible: 

1 The name and address of the patient; 
2. In the case of a preparation, lhe form~ and ~hc~c 
appropriate the slrengfl~a of ~he preparation: 

3. The total quantity of It~e preparation, or the 
number of dose units, itl both w~*r~ls 
4 The dose 5 

A prescriptum may order a Uontrollcd Drug to bc 
dispensed by instalnlenl~; the amount ol 
instahnents and the mlervals to be observed 
be specified.6 Prescriptions ordering ’rcpca~s’ ~u~ 

lhe same fore1 are net permitted 

It is an offence for a doctor to lxSUe all 
incomplete prescription and a pharlllaclM Ib 
allowed to dispense a Controlled Drug unless all 

the inforruation required by law is given on the 
prescription. Failure to comply with the regulamms 
concerning the writing of prescriptions will result 

the neccs-,ary rucdicinc 
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LSD) is a ranch more poleul hallucinogen; ils use 

can leud to severe Psychotic slates in ~vbicb lif~ 

may be al rink. 

or mist ~st:.. The prescriber has three main responsi- 
bilities: 
I. To avoid crealing d~peml~nce by inlroducin# 
drubs to palienls without ~nfficienl reason. In Ibi~ 
context, the proper use o~ the morphine-like drugs 
is well umlerslood. The dangers of olhcr conlrolled 
drubs are less clear hecause recognilion of depeod- 
ence is nol easy and it~ ell~’ct~, aud those of with- 
drawal, are les~ obvions. Perhap~ the most m~lahle 
result of uninhibited prescrihin8 is that a very larse 
nnmber of patients in the counl~ take tablcls 
which do ~hem neither nmch good nor much harm, 
bul are cummilled ~o them indefinilely ~cause 
Ihey cannol readily be stopped. 

2. To see thai the palient does nol gradually 
increase the dose of a drug. g~ven fl~r g~d medical 
reasons, to lhe poinl where decadence becomes 
more likely. Th~s ~endency is seen especially with 
hypnotics and anxiolyfics (for CSM advice see 
lion 4.1 ). The prescriber should keep a close eye on 

the amount prescribed to prevenl patients from 
accumulaling stocks that would enable them to 
a~ange lhek own dosage or even lhal of their Ihmi- 
lies and friends. A minimal amount should ~ pre- 

scfi~d in the fi~l instance, or when seeing a new 
patient for the first time. 
3. To avoid being used as an unwilling source of 

snpply fi~r addicls. Melhods inclnde visiting more 
lhan one d~lor, fabricating stories, nod fi~rging 

prescriptions. A d~’tor should ~hcrcfi*re be wary of 
prescribing fiw slrangcrs and may ~ able Io gel 
infi~rumlion aboul susl~ctcd opioid addicls from 
the Home Office (for dclails see p. 

Pa~ienls under temporary care sbonld be given 
only small supplies of drugs unless they prescnl an 

should also remember thal their own palienls may 
~ doing a collecting round with other d~tors, 
especially in hospitals. It is sensible to decrease 
dosages steadily or to issue weekly or even daily 
presc~ptions for small amounls if il is apparent that 
decadence is ~cu~ing. 

Tbe stealing and misuse of prescfiplion forms 
could ~ minimised by the following precautions: 

(a) do not leave unattended if called away from ~he con- 

c~ where Ihey may ~ visible: when not in use, keep 
in a I~k~ drawer within the su~ery and al home: 

~) draw a diagonal line across the blank pan of Ihe 
under the prescffption: 

(c) write the quantity in words and figures when pre- 
scribing d~gs prone 1o abuse: this is obligato~ for 
conlmlled drugs (see ~escfipiions. a~ve): 

(d) aheml/ons are besl avoided but if any are made lhey 
should ~ clear and unambiguous: add ini6als againsl 

(c) if prescfi~ions are left fiw collection lhey should be 
left in a safe place in a scaled envelop. 

TRAVEI.I,ING ABROAD. Prescri~d drugs lislcd in 
schedules 4 and 5 to Ihe Misuse of Drugs Regula- 
lions 1985 are not subjecl to impo~ or export 
licensing but d~lors are advised Ihat palients 
intending to ca~ Sch~ule 2 and 3 drags abroad 

may require an export licence. This is dependenl 
upon Ihe amount of drag to be exported and further 
details may be obtained from the Home Office by 
telephoning 071-273 3806. Applicalions for 
licences should be sent to the Home Office, Drugs 
Branch. Queen Anne’s Gate. London SWIH 9AT. 

There is no standard application form but 
applications must be’supported by a letter front a 
doctor giving details of: 

Ihc patient’s name and current address: 

Ih~, quaraities of drugs to be carried; 

the sncnglh and Ibrra in which the drugs will be 

dispensed; 

Ihc dares of travel to nod frlnn the Uniled Kingdom. 

Ten days should be allowed for processing the 
application. 

Individual doctors who wish to take Controlled 

Drugs abroad while accompanying patients, may 
similarly be issued with licences. Licences are not 
normally issued to doctors who wish to take 
Cmrtrolled Drugs abroad solely in case a family 
emergency should arise. 

These import/export licences for named 
individuals do not have any legal status outside the 
UK and are only issued to comply with the Misuse 
of Drugs Acl and facilitate passage through UK 
Customs control. For clearance in the country to be 
visited it would be necessary to approach that 
country’s embassy or High Commission in the UK. 

The Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971 

This Act was passed in 1971 to provide more flexi- 
ble anti Ill(Ire contprehensive control over the mis- 
nse of drugs of all kinds than was possible under 
Ihe earlier Dangerous Drugs Act. The Act as 
amended pruhibils cerlain aclivilies in relation to 
’Conl~lled Drugs~, in particular their manufacture, 
supply, and possessibn, The penalties applicable to 
offences involving the~i[ferent drugs are graded 

broadly according to the harmfulness attributable 

to a drug when it is misused and for this purpose 
the drugs are defined in the following three classes: 

Class A includes: alfentanil, cocainel~dextromoramide, 
diamoq~hine Iberoin~. dipipanon~ lysergide (LSD). 

raethadone, morphine, opium, pmhidine, phencyclidine, 

and class B substances when prepared for injection 

Class B includes: oral amphelamines, barbiturates, 
cannabis, cannabis resin, codeine, ethylmorphine, glu- 
tethiraide, pentazocine, phenrae~razine, and pholcodine 

Class C includes: certain drugs related to the amphet- 
amines such as benzphetaraine and chlorphentermine. 

buprenorphine, diethylpropion, mazindol, mepr0- 

baraate, pemoline, pipradrul, and most benzodiazepines 

The Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1985 define 
the classes of person who are authorised to supply 
and possess controlled drags while acting in their 
prol~:ssional capacities and lay down the conditions 
under which these activities may be carried out. In 
the regulations drugs are divided into five 
schedules each specifying the requirements 
governing such activities as import, export, 
production, supply, possession, prescribing, and 
record keeping which apply to them. 
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The Misuse of Drug~, ¯ 

any ol II~c 14 [>tillable drug, 
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Adverse Reactions to Drugs 
Any drug may produce unwanted or unexpected 

adverse reactions. Detection anti recording of Ihese 

is of vital ivnporlance. Doctors are urged to help by 

reporting adverse reactions to: 

CSM 

Freepost 

London SW8 5BR 

(071-627 329 t) 

Yellow prepaid leUercards for reporting are availm 

bin from the above address or by dialling I{~ and 

asking for "CSM Freefone’; Mso, forms are ~und in 

this book {inside back coverL 

A 24-hoar Freefone service is now avaihble to aH p~ts 
of the United Kingdom, for d~tors seeking advice and 

in~ommtion on adverse reactions; it may he obtained by 
diMling I~ and asking for ’CSM Freefone’. Outside office 
honrs a telephone-answering machine wiff take me,sages. 

The followhlg regiomd centres also collect data: 

CSM Mersey C. SM Wales 
Freepost Freepost 
I,iverpool L3 3AB Cardiff CF4 I ZZ 
(051-236 4620 Exm 21261 

(o222 744181 Direct Line 

CSM Northern 
CSM West Midlands 

Freepost 1085 

Newcastle upon Tyne Freepost 

NEI IBR Birmingham BI5 IBR 

(091-232 1525 Direct Line) INo telephone numberl 

Suspected adverse reactions to arty therapeutic 
agent should be reported, including drugs (those 
taken for self medication as well as those pre- 
scribed), blood products, vaccines. X-ray contrast 
media, dental or surgical materials, intra-uterine 

devices, and contact lens fluids. 

ADROIT 

Adverse Drag Reactions On-line Information Track- 
ing (ADROIT) has now been introduced to facilitate 
the monitoring of adverse drag reactions. 

NEWER DRUGS. These are indicated by the sign ~’. 

Doctors are asked to report all suspected reactions 
(i.e. any adverse or any unexpected event, however 
minor, which could conceivably be attributed to the 

drug). Reports should be made despite uncertainty 
about a causal relationship, irrespective of whether 
the reaction is well recognized, and even if other 
drugs have been given concurrently. 

ESTABLISHED DRUGS. Doctors are asked to report all 

serious suspected reactions, including those that are 
fatal, life-threatening, disabling, incapacitating, or 

which result in or prolong hospitalisation; they 
should be reported even if the effect is well recog- 
nised. 

Examples include anaphylaxis, blood disorders, endo- 
cdoc disturbances, effects on fertility, haemorrhage from 
any site, renal impairment, jaundice, ophthalmic disorders. 
severe CNS effects, severe skin rcaclions, reactions in 
pregnant women, and any drug interactions. Reports of 
seri(ms adverse reactions are required In enable risk/benefit 
ratios to he compared with other drugs of a similar class. 
For established drags doctors are asked not to report 
well-known, relatively minor side-effects, such as dry 
mouth with tricyclic antidepressants, constipation with opt- 
aids. or nausea with digoxin. 

Special problems 
Deho’ed drug effects. Some reactions (e.g. cancers, 
chh~roquine retinopathy, and retroperitoneal fibro- 
sis) may become manifest months or years after 
exposure. Any suspicion of such an association 
should be reported. 
The elderl): Doctors are asked to be particularly 
alert to adverse reactions in the elderly. 
Congenital abnormalities. When an infant is bum 
with a congenital abnormality or there is a mal- 
formed aborted fetus doctors are asked to consider 
whether this might be an adverse reaction to a drug 
anti to report all drugs (including self-medication) 
taken during pregnancy. 
Vaccines. Doctors are asked to report all suspected 
reactions to both new and established vaccines. 

The balance between risks and benefits needs to be 
kept udder continuous review. 

Prevention of ad verse reactions 

Adverse reactions may be prevented as follows: 

I. Never use any drug unless them is a good indication. If 

the patient is pregnant do not use a drug unless the 
need for it is imperative. 

2. it is very important to recogaise allergy and idiosyn- 

crasy as causes of adverse drag reactions. Ask if the 

patient had previous reactions. 
3. Ask if the patient is already taking other drugs includ- 

ing self-medication; remember that interactions may 
occur. 

4. Age and hepatic or renal disease may alter the metab- 
olism or excretion of drags, so that much smaller doses 

may need to be prescribed. Pharmacogenetic factors 
may also he responsible for variations in the rate of 
metabolism, notably of isoniazid and the tricyclic anti- 

5. Prescribe as few drags as possible and give very clear 
instructions to the elderly or any patient likely to 

misnnderstand complicated instructions. 
6. When peossible use a familiar drug. With a new drug be 

piwticularly alert for aOv~r~ reactions or unexpected 

events.            ".~, 
7. if serious adver~ reactions a~ liable to occur warn the 

patient. 

Defective Medldnes 

During the manufacture or distribution of a medicine 
an en’or or accident may occur whereby the finished 
product does not conform to its specification. Whde 
such a defect may impair the therapeutic effect of 
the product and could adversely affect the health of a 
patient, it should not he confused with an Adverse 
Drug Reaction where the product conforms to its 
specification. 
The Defect Medicines Repert Centre operates a 
24-hour service to assist with the investigation of 
problems arising from licensed m¢dicinal products 
thought to he defective, and to co-ordinate any nec- 
essary protective action. Relx~s on anspact defec- 
tive medicinal products should include the brand or 
the non-proprietao, name. the name of the manufnc- 
rarer or supplier, the strength and dosage form of the 
product, the product liceace number, the batch 
number or numbers of the Imxlact, the nature of the 
defect, and an account of any action already taken in 
consequence. The Centre can be contacted at: 

The Defect Medicines Relxa’t Centre 
Medicines Control Agency 
Room 1801. Market Towers 
I Nine Elms Lane 
London SW8 5NQ 
071-273 0574 (weekdays 8.30 am-5.30 pro) 
or 071-210 5368 or 5371 (any other time) 
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Prescribing in Terminal Care 
In recent years there has been increased interest in pro- 
viding better treatment anti SOl, pOrt for patients with 
terminal illness. The aim is to keep them as comforta- 
ble, alert, and free of pain as possible. If patients are Io 
end their days in serenity il may also be necessary to 
direct attenlion to etnotional, financial, social, or fam- 

ily pn)blems. The patient’s minister or the hospital 
chaplain may give invalnable help. 

Dt}MICn,IARY CARl!. If they wish. whenever possible. 
patients should end their days iu their own homes. 
Although families may at first he alYaid of caring for 

the patient at home, they will usually do so if exlra 
suppofl from district outing services and s~ial serv- 
ices is provided. Families may ~ reassu~d if an assur- 

ance is given that the patient will be admitted to a 

h~pital or hospice if they cannot co~. 

HOSPITAl. OR Ill)SPICE CARE. The mosl important les- 

son to be drawn from Ih¢ experience of hospices is that 

both doctors and nurses must give time to listen I(r Ihe 

patient. This gives great support and comfort to a 
patient who may otherwise suffer intolerable loneli- 

ness. Often problems come to light that can easily be 
dealt with--adjusting a blind in the late afternoon, an 

initating noise to be avoided, drinks to be placed in 
easier reach, someone to read the newspaper, or the 
TV to he replaced by radio. The staff should not 

exclude the family from contributing to the patient’s 
care; if prevented they may be resentful or subse- 
quently suffer a feeling of guilt. 

DRUG TREATMENT. The number of drugs should he as 
few as possible, for even the taking of nrcdicine may 

be an effi~rt. Oral medicalion is usually salisfactory 

unless there is sevc~ nansen and vomiting, dysphagia, 
weak~ss, or coma. in which case parentetal medica- 
tion may ~ necessary. 

PAIN 

Analgesics are always more effective in preventing 

the development of pain than in the relief of estab- 

lished pain. 

The non-opioid analgesics aspirin or 

paraeetamol given regularly will often make the 

use of opioids unnecessary. Aspirin (or other 

NSAIDs if preferred) may also control the pain of 

bone scoot)dories; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and 

indomethacin (see section 10. I.I ) are valuable and 

if necessary can be given rectally. Cortieosteroids 

or radiotherapy are also often useful for pain due 

to bone metastases. 

Morphine is the most useful of the opioid 

analgesics. In addition to relief of pain, it confers a 

state of euphoria and mental detachment. 

ORAL ROUTE. Morphine is given by mouth as an 
oral solution regularly every 4 hours, the initial 
dose depending largely on the patient’s previous 
treatment. A dose of 5-10 mg is enough to replace 

a weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or 
co-proxamol), but 10-20 ins or otore is required to 
replace a strong one (comparable to morphine 
itself). If the first dose of morphine is no more 
effective than the previous analgesic it should be 
increased by 50%. the aim being to choose the low- 

est dose which prevents pain. Although a dose of 
5-20 mg is usually adequate there should be no 

hesitation in increasing it to 30-60mg or occasion- 

ally to 90-150ms or higher if necessary. If pain 
occurs between doses the next dose due is 
increased; in the interim an additional dose is 
given. 

Modified-releose toblets of morphine (MST 
Continus® tablets or Oramorph® SR tablets) are an 

alternative to the oral solution: they have the 
advantage that they need only be taken every 12 
hours. The starting dose of MST Con)thus® tablets 

or Oramorph® SR tablets is usually 10-20rag every 

12 hours if no other analgesic (or only 
paracetamol) has previously been taken, but to 
replace a weaker opioid analgesic (such as 
co-proxamol) the starting dose is usually 20-30mg 
every 12 hours. Increments should be made to the 

dose, not to the frequency of administration, which 
should remain at every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of MST Continus® tablets or 
Oramorph® SR tablets can alternatively be found 

by giving the oral solution of morphine every 4 
hours in increasing doses until the pain has been 
controlled, and then transferring the patient to the 

same total 24-hour do~ of morphine given as the 
modified-release tablet (divided into two portions 
for 12-hourly administration). The first dose of the 
modified-release tablet is given 4 hours after the 
last dose of the oral solutiont. 

PARENTERAL RouTE.. If the patient becomes unable 
to swallow, Ihe equivalent intramu~ular dose of 
morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 
of the m,~lified-release tablets it is half the total 
24-hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions 

to be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is 
pre~rred for injection because being more soluble 
it can be given in a smaller volume. The equivalent 
intramuscular (or "..:,,subcutaneous) dose of 
diamorphine is only al~ut a quarter to a third of the 

oral dose of morphine; subcutaneous infusion via 
syriage driver can be useful (for details, see p.14). 

RECTAL ROUTE. Morphine is also available for rec- 
tol administration as suppositories; alternatively 
oxycodone suppositories can be obtained on spe- 
cial order. 

GASTRO-INTESTINAL PAIN. The pain of bowel colic 

may be reduced by 10peramide 2-4 mg 4 times 
daily. Hyoscine hydrobromide may also be helpful, 
given sublingually at s dose of 300 micrograms 3 
times daily as Kwells® (Roche Consumer Health) 
tablets. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using 
a syringe driver, see p. 14. 

Gastric distension pain due to pressure on the 
ston)ach may be helped by a preparation 
incorporating an antacid with an antiflatulent (see 
section I.!.1) and by domperidone 10 mg 3 times 
daily before meals. 

I. Studies have indicated that administration oftbe last dose 

of the oral solution with the first dose of the modified- 
release tablets is not necessary. 
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MUSCI.E SP-XSM The pain of muscle spasm can bc 

helped by a muscle relaxant such as diazcpam 

5-10 mg daily or bacloti:o 5 10 mg 3 timc:~ daib,. 

8rag daily, which reduces ocdcma aiotmd die 

Dysaesthctic or stabbing pare rc>,ulting from 
neta,e irritation may be reduced by amit~ipl~lmc 
25-75mg at night, or b~ carbamazcpinc 200rag ~ 
times daily. 

Nerve blocks may be ctnlsidcrcd ~hcll pare t~ 
Iocalised to a specific area. 

MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS 

RAISED IN1RA(’RANIAI PRt!SStiRIi |teadachc dtic It} 

high dose of a cofl ict):+t,..’i old. >,uch 

dexamethasonc 16 mg daily for 4 Io 5 da)~. sub>c 

quently reduced to 4 6 mg daily if possible 

relieved by moist inhalatitms o~ may 

lar administration of an oral iliorphitlc h)dto 

chloride tot sulphate) solntion in an initial 

5trig every 4 hour5, mclhadollC linctus should hc 

avoided as it has a long duration of action and tend> 

DYSPNOEA l))’.vmoea olay be ~elicvcd by Icgtd4i 

oral morphine hydmctdoride ~t)~ ~ulphatcl solu|ton 

in carefully titrated doses, slarting at 5 mg c~cry 4 

hours. Diazepam 5-10 mg daily may be hclplul; a 

co~icosteroid, such as dexalllClhasolle 4 8 lllg 

daily, may also be helpful if Ihe~c is b~nuh.~l~a~m 

or partial ob~lrttt’tiott. 

itatvrv 

subcutaneous injection of hyoscme hydr~hrooddc 

400-600 micrograms every 4 to 8 horn>,. For the 

dose by sttbt’ttttlltgotts 

driver, see next page 

I 3 mg by mouth every 8 hours. Chlorpmmazinc 

25-50 mg by mouth every 8 hours is an alternative. 

also m, cd occasionally lk~r rc~,tlcssncs:+, l:or lib2 

dose by subcutaneous iWi~*ion using a %,~lttgc 

driver, see next page. 

Prescribing in l’crmmal Care 13 
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giving an anti-emetic such as hah~peridol or 

pr~.:hhnperazine. An anti-emetic is usually only 

m:cessary for the first 4 or 5 days therelk~re fixed- 

combination opioid preparations conlaining an 
auti-emelic are not recommended since they lead to 

unuecessa~ attti-emetlc therapy {often with 

undesirable drowsiness). For the administration of 

auti-emetics by xtthcutatwous it~tsion using a 

syringe drivel see below. 

INSOMNIA Patients with advanced cancer may not 

sleep because of discolohlrl, cramps, night sweats, 

joint stiffness, or fear. There shonhl be appropriate 

treatment of these problems hefure hypnotics are 

used. Benztv, Jiazepines, such as temazepam, may 

be useful (see secthm 4.1. 

I-IVPERCAI,(’AEMIA. See section 9.5.1.2. 

SYRINGE DRIVERS 

Although drugs can ~sually be administered hy 

mouth to control the symptoms of advanced cancel 
the parenteral route may somethnes be necessary. If 
the parenteral route is necessary, repeated adminis- 
tration of intramuscuhtr injections can be difficult 
in a cachectic patient. This has led to the use of a 
portable syringe driver to give a continuous subcu- 
taneous i~!~usiou, which can provide good control 
of symptoms with little discomfort or inconven- 
ience to the patient. 

Indications for the parenteral route are: 

the patient is unab|e lU take medicines by mouth owing 

there is maligmmt bun,el oh,~truction in patient~ ftw 

whom hmhcr snrgery is inappropriale (avoiding Ihe 

nasogaslric lube): 

ular medication by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING Haloperidol is given in a 

subcutaneous i~¢sion dose of 2.5-10mg124 

hours. 

Methotrimeprazlne causes sedation in about 

50% of patients; it is given in a suhcnumeous 

i~![usion dose of 25-200mg124 hours. 

Cyelizine is particularly liable to precipitate if 

mixed with diamorphine or other drugs (see under 

Mixing and Compatibility. below): it is given in a 

subcntaueous io#¢siou dose of 150mg124 hours. 

metoelopramide may cause skin reactions; it is 

given in a subcutaneous b#¢sioa dose of 

30-60 mg 124 hours. 

BOWEL COLIC OR EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY 

SECRETIONS. Hyoscine hydrobromide effectively 
reduces respiratory secretions and is sedative (but 
occasionally causes paradoxical agitation): it is 
given in a ,sullcullmeoo.r i~!ti~sion dose of 
0.6-2.4 mg124 hours. 

Ilyoscine butylhromide is effective in bowel 

colic, is less sedative than hyomine hydrobmmide, 
but is not always adequate fiw the control of 
respirato~ secretions~ it is given in a subcuumeous 
i~#*sion dose of 2~ rag/24 hours (important: 
this dose of hyosciue buo’lbmmide must not be 

confused with the much lower dose of hyoscine 
hydmbromide, above). 

RESTLESSNESS ANn CONFUSION. llaloperidol has 
little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutaneous 
it!f!¢sion doxe of 5-30 rag/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine has a sedative effect; it is 

given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 
50-200mg/24 hours. 

Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, 

and is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; 

it is given in a suhcutaneoux infusion dose of 
20-40 rag/24 hours. 

CONVULSIONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an antiepileptic or has a primary or sec- 
ondary cerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion 

(e.g. owing to uraemia) antiepileptic medication 
shou[d not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi- 
azepine antiepileptic of choice for continuous sub- 
cutoueous in~trioo, and is given in a dose of 
20-40rag 124 hours. 

PAIN CONTROl,. Diamorphine is the preferred 

opioid since its high solubility permits a large dose 

to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing 

and Compatibility. below). The table on the next 

page gives the approximate doses of morphine by 

mouth (as oral ~olution or standard tablets or as 

modified-release tablets) equivalent to diamor- 

phine by injection {intramuscularly or by subcuta- 

neous infusion). 

MtXtNG AND COI~Ip~,’I~BILITY. The general principle 
that injections shoul’c~be given into separate sites 
(and shoukl not be mixed) does not apply to the use 
of syringe drivers in terminal care. Provided that 

there is evidence of compatibility, selected injec- 
tions can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all types 
of medication can be used in a subcutaneous infu- 
sion. In particular, ehlorpromazine, prochlorper- 
azine and dlazepum are eontra-lndicated as they 
cause skin reactions at the injection site; to a lesser 
extent cydizine and methotrimeprazine may also 

sometimes cause local irritation. 
In theory injections dissolved in water for 

injections are more likely to be associated with 
pain (possibly owing to their hypotonicity). The 

use of physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) 
however increases the likelihood of precipitation 
when more than one drug is used; moreover 

subcutaneous infusion rates are so slow 
(O.I-4).3mL/hour) that pain is not usually 

problem when water is used as a diluent. 

Diamorphine can be given by subcutaneous 
infusion in a strength of up to 250mg/mL; up to a 
strength of 40mg/mL either water for injections or 
phy.~iological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) is a 
suitable diluent--above that strength only water 

for injections is used (to avoid precipitation). 
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The following cat, be mixed with 

Cyclizine~ 

Dexamethasone" 
Haloperidof 

Hyoscine butylbromidc 

Hyoscine hydrobromidc 
Methotrimeprazine 

Metoclopramidc4 

Midazolam 

20mg/ml. or in the presence of physiological ~ahuc ,n 

cyclizine are also liable to pr,:cipitatc altc[ 24 ht,t. ~ 

2. S~cial care is needed to avoid ptccq~itatmn ol 

dexamethastme when preparing 

3. Mixtures of hal0pcfidol aud dianlorphinc ale liublc Io 

precipitate after 24 hours if halopcrid,d concet~itat~tm 

is above 2 mg/mL 

discolourcd; such sO[gtions slu~uld be discarded 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulpiaate ~y mouth ias oral solulioi~ or standard tat~lels or a5 
modified-release tablets) or of diamorphir, e hydrochlonde by intran/usculdr H31ection or D} 

subcutaneous inlusion 

ORAL MORPHINE                         PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

.... M0r#~J~ Mor#hine Diamorphine Diamorphine 

sulp, hale sulp,hat,e hydrochloride by hydrochloride by 

oral Solution or modifiee-release intramuscular subcutaneous 

standard tablets tablets ~njection infusion 

every 4 hours esery 12 hours e’.er.’, 4 hm~rs cscr) 24 h,mrs 

5 mg 20 mg 25 

20 mg 60 n/g 75 mg 45 mg 

40 mg 120 ltlg 

I1~ mg 3IX) ~ng 40 mg 24t1 mg 

160 mg 500 mg 00 mg ~(( ~ g 

If breakthrough pare occurs give a subcutaneous (prelerable) or intramuscular injection oi 
diamorphine equivalent to one-sixth of the total 24 hour subcutaneous iHIusion dose t~ is kinder to 
give an intermittent bolus injection subc~ taneouslv- absorption ~s smoother s) that the risk of 
adverse effects al peak absorption is avoided (an even better method ts to use a subctJtaneous 

butterfly needle). 

To minimise lhe risk ol infection no individual subcutaneous ~ntustou sou~uoo should be used tot 
longer than 24 hours. 
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Prescribing for the Elderly 
Old people, especially the very old, require spcc 
cllre alld consideration from prescribers. 

muhiple drugs flu" Ibcir nmhiple diseases. This 
greally increases the risk of drug interaclions as 
well as other adverse reactions. Moreo,,er, 
symptoms such as headache, sleeplessness, and 
lightheadcdness which may be asstv,.’ialed with 
social stress, as in widoahood, loneliness, and 
family dispersal can lead to fi~rther prescribing. 
especially of p~ychotmpics. The use of drugs in 
such cases can at best be a poor substitute for 
efl~ctive social measures and at worst pose a 

serious threat from adverse reactions. 

math of a my(~_’ardial infarction or a respiraiory 

The net re~tdl of phannacokinetic changes is that 
lissnc concentrath)ns are commonly increased by 

re,’er 5(1%, and aged and debilitated patients may 
show even larger changes. 

FORM OE MEDICINF.. Elderly patients may have diffi- 
culty swallowing lablets; if left in the mouth, ulcer- 
ation may develop. They should always be 
encouraged to take their tablets or capsules with 
enough fluid, and in some cases it may be advisable 
to prescribe liquid if available. 

MANIFT.S’rATIONS OF AGEING. In very old subjects. 

manifestations of normal ageing may be mistaken 
for disease and lead to inappropriate prescribing. 
For example, drugs such as prochlorperuzine are 
commonly misprescribed for giddiness due to 
age-relaled loss of I’~stural stability. Not only is 
such treatment ineffective but the patient may 
experience serious side-effecls such as 
drug-induced parkinsonism, poslural hypolension, 
and mental confusion. 

SEI.F-MEDIUA~ION. Self-ioedicalion with over-the- 
counter prtxlucls or with drugs prescribed for a pre- 
vious illness (or even fi)r another person) may be an 
added complication. Dimussion with relatives and a 

home visit may be needed to establish exactly what 
is being taken. 

SUSCEI~’IBILrlry. The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 
drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 
and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which must be 
used with caution. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

While drug distribution and metabolism may be 
significantly altered, the most important effect of 
age is reducthm in renal clearance, frequently 
aggravated by the effects of prostatism, nephroscle- 
rusts, or chronic urinary, tract infection. Many aged 
patienls thus possess only Ihnited re~en’es ~f remd 

fiot~’tJotl, e.rc~te dtTlgs sh~n.13; and are highly" sus- 
(’eptih& to nel~hty~to.ri~. ~&ugs. Acute illnes~ may 
lead to rapid reduction in renal clearance, especially 
if accmnpanied by dehydralion. Hence, a pafient 
slabilised on a drug wilh a nam~w margin between 
the therapeutic and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) 
may rapidly develop adverse effects in the after- 

A DVERSE REACTIONS 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
’,’ague and non-specific fashion. Mental emulsion 

is often the presenting symptom (caused by almost 
any of the commonly used drugs). Other common 

manifestations are constipation (with antimusca- 
rinics and many tranquillisers) and postural hypo- 
tenshm and falls (with diuretics and many 
psychotropics). 

have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 
unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu- 
sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (see ~ction 4.1.1). 
Shorl courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful 
for helping a patient through an acute illness or 
some other crisis but every effort must be made to 
avoid dependence. 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 

simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and supporl stockings. A few days of diuretic treat- 
ment nTay speed the clearing of the oedema but it 

should rarely need cohlip.u, ed drug therapy. 

NSAIDs. Bleeding associated with aspirin and 
other NSAIDs is more common in the elderly, and 
the outcome tends to be more serious. NSAIDs are 
also a special hazard in patients with cardiac dis- 
ease or renal impairment which may again place 
the elderly at particular risk. 

OTHER DRUGS. Other drags which commonly cause 
adve~e reactions are antiparkinsonian drugs, 
antihypertensives, psychotr~pics, and digoxb~; the 

usual maintenance do~ of digoxin in very old 
patients is 125 micrograms daily (62.5 micrograms 
is often inadequate, and toxicity is common in 
those given 250 micrograms). 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much more 
common in the elderly. Therefore drugs with a 
tendency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. 
~’o-trimo.razole. mianserin) should be avoided 
unless there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a lower 
maintenance dose of warfarin than younger adults; 
once again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be 

RF! 
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First one must always pose the queMion Of whether 

a drug is indicated at all. 

LIMIT RANGE It is a sensible polio) to prescribe 
from a limiled range of drugs and to be thoroughly 
familiar with their effects in the elderly. 

I~DtJCE DOSE. Dosage should generally bc 
lower than for younger patients and it 

is common to star~ with about 5OCh of the adult 
dose. Some drugs (e.g. chlorpropamide) should bc 
avoided altogether. 

REVIEW RE(itlLARIN Review repeat prescriplioun 
regularly. It may be possible to stop the drug le.g. 
digoxin can often be withdrawnl or it ruay bc ncc- 

"essary to reduce the dose to match diminishing 
renal function.        "’: 
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